AHCCCS Primary Prevention Service Administration: Notice of Focus Group Activities

AHCCCS will be holding **virtual** focus groups to gather information related to the administration of primary prevention services under the Substance Abuse Block Grant (SABG) from the Substance Abuse and Mental Health Services Administration (SAMHSA). These focus groups are open to the public, and AHCCCS encourages the attendance of those who are stakeholders in prevention in Arizona, as well as those who have an interest in primary prevention activities statewide. Focus group questions and content will be repeated at each session, but individuals are welcome to attend multiple or all sessions.

Focus group information is listed below:

- **AHCCCS Primary Prevention Service Administration: Focus Group 1**
  
  **Thursday, July 9th from 9:00 – 11:00 AM**
  
  **Link to Join:** [https://ahcccs.zoom.us/j/96755076757?pwd=SDIFTHl0WTc4a2dqajI4NllaYm1sQT09](https://ahcccs.zoom.us/j/96755076757?pwd=SDIFTHl0WTc4a2dqajI4NllaYm1sQT09)
  
  **Meeting ID:** 967 5507 6757
  
  **Meeting Password:** 7P*7P&Y5
  
  **Audio Dial In:** 888-475-4499 or 877-853-5257

- **AHCCCS Primary Prevention Service Administration: Focus Group 2**
  
  **Thursday, July 16th from 2:00 – 4:00 PM**
  
  **Link to Join:** [https://ahcccs.zoom.us/j/91081083016?pwd=UFJRc2cxVEJORVJpNkc3S3BXK2lFdz09](https://ahcccs.zoom.us/j/91081083016?pwd=UFJRc2cxVEJORVJpNkc3S3BXK2lFdz09)
  
  **Meeting ID:** 910 8108 3016
  
  **Meeting Password:** 2P?*c#U@
  
  **Audio Dial In:** 877-853-5257 or 888-475-4499

- **AHCCCS Primary Prevention Service Administration: Focus Group 3**
  
  **Wednesday, July 29th from 9:00 – 11:00 AM**
  
  **Link to Join:** [https://ahcccs.zoom.us/j/94082279377?pwd=bC8rZy85RXJhaEJhUkICUGp4THBvdz09](https://ahcccs.zoom.us/j/94082279377?pwd=bC8rZy85RXJhaEJhUkICUGp4THBvdz09)
  
  **Meeting ID:** 940 8227 9377
  
  **Meeting Password:** 8v&AdD.B
  
  **Audio Dial In:** 888-475-4499 or 877-853-5257

If you have any questions regarding these focus groups or primary prevention services, please reach out to the following email address: [grantsmanagement@azahcccs.gov](mailto:grantsmanagement@azahcccs.gov).